NorthEast
Berry Creek

Emergency Travel Routes and Public Assembly Points

- SouthWest map of Berry Creek on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

Emergency radio station*: 1250 AM Berry Creek
* May not be operating

Fire Info: (530) 538-7826 Emergency info: Dial 2-1-1
Sheriff’s Emergency Info: (833) 512-5378

Berry Creek Assembly Points

A Berry Creek School
Rockefeller Rd. opposite
Butte Co. Fire Station 61

B Lake Madrone
Oro-Quincy Hwy. northeast of Lower Bald Rock Rd.

To Quincy
To Oroville

Emergency Travel Route Highway 162
Oro Quincy Hwy

Locked Gate

August 2020
SouthWest Berry Creek
Emergency Travel Routes and Public Assembly Points
- NorthEast map of Berry Creek on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

Fire Info: (530) 538-7826 Emergency info: Dial 2-1-1
Sheriff's Emergency Info: (833) 512-5378

Emergency radio station*
1250 AM Berry Creek
* May not be operating

Emergency Travel Route Highway 162
Locked Gate

Berry Creek Assembly Points
Lake Madrone
Oro-Quincy Hwy. northeast of Lower Bald Rock Rd.

Loafer Creek Day Use/Picnic Area
Oro-Quincy Hwy. 1 mile north of Forbestown Rd.

Mapping provided by Butte County Geographic Information Systems (GIS).
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